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APPALACHIAN FOREST BILL DEAD

RECEIVES ITS KNOCK·OUT IN THE HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE- COMPLEXION OF HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES MUST CHANGE BE.
FORE IT HAS ANY CHANCE-THE FULL REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE.
.. .

Washington. April 20. - The Appalachian and
Wh:te Mountain National Forests bill Is dead, for
this session, at least.
.
It received Its knock-out blow on FrIday when the
House Judiciary COmmittee. to which the Q.uestlon
ot Its constitutionality was reterred, reported that
the appropriation contemplated was unconstitution-

al, and the bill ·wlll not be considered at tbls ses·
slon at all. Wbetb·er Or not It wlll be brought up
&t the next Congress depends a great deal upon the

outcome of the Congressional election~, but little
hope is entertained for it now in a Republican
House.
Judge Jenkins, Cbalrman ot the Committee, In reo
porting on 'the bill. took a shot at some ot the states
to be beneftted, saying .they were wonderfully quiet
on the question of states' righ ta, and Federal trespass, w·hen it was to their Interest to be 80.
The report ot the commH.tee which Is In the na·
ture ot a legal ophilon setting forth why the blll Is
unconstitutional, Is as follows:
Report of Judiciary Committee.
No money can be Constitutionally appropriated from tho
Federal treasury except. for the accomplishment. of a Federal purpOle, the proper discharge or exercise of a Federal
function. It has Jong been settled that the Federal government Is a government of granted, enumerated powers, .under
which onlT sucli undeftned powers caD be exercised as are
"appropriate anil plainly adapted" to the effective pracllcal
'exercise of the granted, enumerated powers.
(Ka11sas V8.
Colorado, 206 U. S., 88.)
When a project Is suggested as the subject-matter of a.
Federal appropriation, the only que3t1on to be determined
Js, does t.he project come fairly within the scope of ·these
granted enumerated powers or the undefined powers "approprIate and plainly adapted to" their effective practical
exercise? If it does not. then the Federal government has
no conslltuUonal power to appropriate the public money to
accomplllh 6uch a purpose. The mere size of a project,
the fact thnt It In\'olves Immense values, affects mllll01ls
of people. I J dlitrlbuted throughout the whole geographical
ureR of the United States, leading the unintelligent and unInformed for those reasons to describe. It as national. does
not even nmotely tend to establish the fact that It Is Includc.d within any granted enumerated power or an unde·
ftned power "appropriate and plalnl,. adapted to" Its
effective and practical nerclse.
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has no place In determining a result which depends upon
the exercise Of the determining faculties. The tact that tbe
pro:ect I, large or arnall, unlmportllnt or Important. doell
not rea~h the threshhold of the discussion In determining
whether It Is Included. In a granted power_ Nor Is It a
que3t1on a" to whethtr certalu powers could be mon advanlage:u Iy and effectively exercised b,. the Federal government. and therefore ought to have been sranted. It Is
not a question as to what ought or might bave been
granted: the only question Is what III the power that was
granted. It III claimed and It Is trut.> that the pn3crvatlon
of the fore:b by the application of scientific methods of
contervatiOh Is es.!entlal to the malotenance of an adequate supply ot timber, lumber, and fuel, etc.• and means
tbe preservation of natural resources of almost Incalculable valu-. It Is aho claimed, and we think correctly, that
the pre ervaUon of tbe forests Is of very great ImpOrlance
In the development, maIntenance and conservation or water
powers along the streams that have tbelr rise In the water~~r?~ c:':.e-::d b~eth:a.~eb~~lt"bee~u~bf~te~U~~d?a:n;otpo~~~
granted to th!! Federal government to which either directly
or by reasonable Implication or necessary Inference either
of these purpose3 may with any propriety be referred.

Can the Government Acquire the Property?
Moreover, It teems clear that t6e government can only

~~~rtl~~~~~~IYwhfcltUI~je:~~pe~~st~~~te~c:ns~l~il~o~~~,F:I~d
thetefore what It can constitutionally acqufre by purcha~
It also bal the right to acquire hy the exercise of eminent
domnln.
Certainly eminent domain cannot be exercised
except for a. public use.
Measured by this standard the
purpose dhrelo::ed In the bills referred to In the resolullon
(H. R. 10456, H. R. 10457-they are Identlcal In termlj)
Is clearly not a Federal purpose and would not Justify
any opproprlalton.
The purpose upon which they ate
prodlcated Is, secthn 1, "To acquire for national (ore!t
l1tWPOSCI" and In secllon S. "Shall have consented to tbe
acquisition ot such land by tlte United States for flaUOu(l.l·
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government which Includes even Indirectly these purposes.
(206 U. S., 46.)
It Is, however. claimed that allhOUth

~~~S:OP~:~:IO~oc~~t b~r~:t~8~o~nt~b~ :~~~~es~~, t~~atre\a~

lion of the forests on the watershed, to the navigability of
the stream" that bave their lIOurces In such watersbeds.
It Is 8ald that tbe deforesting of the watersheds preclpltate3 loto the streams BOil and silt that Is carried downslnom until It accumulates In such quantities a8 to lubstantlally obstruct navigation. and make It necessary to remove such oblltructlon In order to pre3erve their navlS-ablllt,.: and that the watershed when properly covered with
forest retains the rainfall. to that It Is graduall,. distributed
throughout the Tear, and thus Increases tbe ftow In navigable portions of tbe river, so as to preserve their navigability when otherwl-e lhey would be unnavigable during
the dr,. portions of the Tear. and that for the purpose of
thus protecting and preserving the navigability of the
navigable portions of the river. Congress can make tbese
appropriations for the acqUisition and control of the toresh on the watersheds.
The control of the naVigable
waters of the United Slates has been recognized as wltbln
the Federal jurl'dlctlon .and suhject to all necessary ap_proprlale legislation 10 a long Hne of deelslonll, from (not
to go farther back) Gilman vs. Philadelphia (3 Wall., 724),
In which the court sald-

t:::

. re~~t,:e~m:;::~:e~:~~~\~t~~~. th~b~~::jr
that purpose, and to the extent necessary. of all
tbe navigable rivers of tbe United Slates which are
accessible from a lllate other than those In which
they Ite.
For this purpose they are the public
property of the nallon, and subject to all the
requisite legislation by Congress.
This necessarily Includes tbe power to keep these open and free
from an,. obltructlon to their navigation Interposed by the states. or otherwise: to remove such
obstructlon'l where tbe,. exist: and to provide, by
8uch sanctions as tbey deem proper, against the
occurrence of the evil and for tbe punishment of
the o1t'endersto Kansas vs. Colorado (8uVra) , where tbe court denied

l':e pet:tI)n ot the United States to Intervene to protect
Its alleged Intprests In the Irrigation of arid lands. holdIng that the United Slate3 had no conlltltutional power to
provide for the Irrigation of lands otber than Its own, the
court expressly slallng that such denial waswllhout prejudice to the rights of the United
Stales to take such action &3 It shall deem neeeasary t') pre:erve or Improve the navigability of
lhe Arkansas Rh·er. (117.)

Government and the Rivers.

t

The power of the Federal government to remove ob·
'Itructl,:ns from navigable rivers, either by dredging, removal of rocks and ledges. and compelling necessary
changes In the construction of bridges, Ie repeatedly exercised and universally Clnceded. That tbe exercise of this
power IJ not conflned to the portion ot the stream that
III within the navJgable limits, but extends to obstructions
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Grande Irrigation C')mpany. (174 U. 8., 690.) This was
a case wbere tbe United State3, by the Allorney-General.
ftle:l a h:n In e~ulty to restrain the defendants from cone.tructlng a dam across th9 -Rio Grande River In the TerrU,ry ot New Mexico. and It was conceded that the Rio
Grande Riter In the Bmlls of New Mexico was not navlsa·
ble.
_
The (ourt below denied the prayer and dismissed the bill
and tbls decision was reversed and tbe case sent hack, with
loslruc.lonJ to Ihe court below:
to order an Inquiry Into the que3110n as to whether
the Intended acl'! of the defendants In the con-

~t~~c::o~f °tthe a R~:br:::e ~III a~~b~f~~~~~~fy ~~~
mlnlsh the navlgabtltty of tbat stream wltbln
the IImiti of present navigablllly: and If so,
to Issue a _decree restrainIng the8e acts t.o tbe
extent that they will s:) dlmlnl3h.

In the courr;:e of the opinion by Mr. Justice Brewer,
which was unanimous, the court. after referring to the
tact that the city of New York had appropriated the waten
of lh9 Crobn RLver, a non·navlgable river and a tributary
of the Hudson River, and slating tbat it could do 110 without
Question "unless tberehy the navigability of the Hudson
Eh:)u!d be disturbed," used as a slgnlftcant illustration of
~~~e~)h:~d,OflfC~::r:~tetb:ft~~~w'~~r~a~~~:f3.:ev~~natth:
place above the limits of navlgabllltT, by appropriation for
any domestic purposes. diminish the volumo of water which,

:~:~n:nI~~~e~~ea~~:~~;I::;kT13ltn:vl~:b~fl~~~eu:~::~ed~;

the Jurisdiction of the national government would arise
and Its power h restrain such approprlatlon be unquestl:n-d," (709.)
In United. States vs. Lynah (188 U. 8 .• 445), It ap-

f~:r~~vtl~~~I~~t~':,~It::eS~:~e:n~~h t¥t~v~~.r~::s~/u~~~.~nr~
lain dams, training wall 1, and other obstructlons." which'
It wa) clalme:1 flooded tbe lands belonging to Lynah so
"as to substantlaJ1J dealTOY tbelr value." The question In
tbe case was whether "the government In the exercise ot
Its powers of eminent domain and regulation of commerce"
bad taken the property of the plaintiff below and should
make c,mpensal.t~n therefor.
It Is obvious that If the

tbey may be among the necessary Incidentals or tilt

~b~~ld ~n st~~. ~bl:ct~0~elr~~~tI:r.nstitule3

ouip

In The Daniel Ball (10 Wall., 463) the court said:

Those rivers mU3t be regarded 88 public Dnl.
gahle rivera In law which are navia:able 11'1 fl(i.
and they are navlgahle In fact wben tbey art
used or are susceptible of being used In their e,..
dlnary condition for highways or contmeree, Otw
whlcb trade and travel are or rna,. be condueW.
In the customar,. model:: of trade and truel •
water, and the,. constitute navigable walen III
tbe United States within the meanlns of tbe adI
of Congress In contradistinction of tbe nUl,""
waleu of the state, when tbey form In their or-

~I~:~th~~n:~::i: a b~:)Ow::~el:r:h::" :~erQ~~~
commerce Is or may be carried on with otbtr
slate) or foreign countries In the cUlllomary
mode3 In which such commerce Is conducttd bf
water. . . •

AndIt would he a narrow rule to bold tbat 10 til"
country unless a river W88 capable of belna: nul.
gated by sleam or sail vessels It could not be
trealed a'J a public hlgbway. The capability of
u!e by tbs public for purposes of transporlatlol
and commerce arrords the true criterion of the
navJgablllt,. of a river. rather tban the exl"1
and manner of that use. It I~ be capable In III
natural sta~e of being used for purposes of co.::~cebe ':n~~t~~ An hW~:~lgr:~e Inth;'cfO::e::
comes In law a public river or hlghway-

tbe court sa'd In The Montello (20 Wall., 441).
ca.sel have been cited and approved In numerous

7.bl~.h 36~~ ~~l~e~t~~ ~~ ;.°ta~8~0 ~n~~e:t~i:ll d:f~~
the land describEd In the bill has any pbyslal
tangible connection with the navlgabllltT of the rt
which ha,-e the:r sources In tbe respective watenbeds,
a subject of controversy before our commtlt". and
that Question of fael we express no oplnlo:n. but UPOIl
hypothe Is above set forth we are of tbe opinion lbat
tbat .specl8c purpos'!, 'and that purpose only, an app
t'on can laWfully be made, and that the leglslallon
must In t'!rms be c)n8ned to that purpose. It allJO
that. no land can lawfully be IlCQulred In exc811 or
I, necessary for the carrying out of tbat purpoee,
r~~~ ~~orbe u~a~t~ll~ota~~r::J" f~~mlt':: ::e toco~S~It~1
purpose for wblch the appropriation can be made.

III.

Stili Working on the Corpse.
Washington,· April 23.-At this writing lri
ot ·the measuTe are trying to r'evive the corr-e
the Southern Appalachian. forest reserve blJ~
already three reports on the constltuUoDa1ill

the proposition have been prepared by as
dllferent members ot the House Committee oa
dietary. Chairman Jenkins has prepared. a
Its ach would have been tortious and not the legal basis
holding the the Lever-<:urrler bill Is unco
for the exerche of the right of eminent domain. Tbe ease
tlonal. Representative Llttletleld, ot Maine,
'Was elaborately argued and tbere was a vigorous dlssentwas relied ll.POn as ODe ot the friends of the
Jog opinion by some of the ablest members of the court.
tbe majority boldlnp', however, "that there haa ~D a
ure. has written a. second repOrt, In which the
taking of tbe lands for public u!es, and ·that the governconclusion ·Is reached as by Jenkins. thougb m
ment Is u,der aQ. Implfej c:)ntract to make Just compensa.tlon theref'lr." There" no lnllmatlon In either the argudltrerent route. A th.lrd report has been pre
ments or the o~IDlons that there was aOT question as to
by Representative Brantley, ot Georgia. In ..
the right ot the government to erect and maintain the
the 1>111 Is· held· to be constitutional.
dam tor tbe purp03es Indicated and the case must have
proceeded upon the theory tha.t exercise of such a rlsbt
The committee has heard .11 threoe reports
WRl a con"tllutlonal exercls:e of power.
Indeed, tbe mi·
There Is yet another to be heard aod disc
Itorlly opinion In substance declares that t,pe damage was
It will. emanate trom Representative Parker.
"ca.used by the lawful exercise of tbe United States ot Its
power to Imnro\'e navigation." but Insists tbat It was
New Jersey, and will hold the bill Is consUto
"damnum absque Injurfae."
The committee has not yet passed omcially 0
Rivera and Property of PrIvate Individuals.
the Q.uestlons at Issue. It Is doubUul wh~tber
We may therefore con31der It setlled that the United
will
do so this week, owing to the abaence of
Stnt9s m"y C"ln utu·.tonally expend money In damming the
resentatlve Tirrell, ot Massachusetts, a trieo!
wat;rs of a river to Improve its navigability. As the government hal the right to take the land of 8. private Indithe bill, who ·hM be.en pressing I~ tor coo.1
vidual at one p:)lnt In a rlnr by the exercise of the right
tlon in the committee.
of emtnent d ')ll!lln, for the purpose of Improving Its navlChairman Jenkins says a majority ot tb.
f::~II~~, o~~e~s I~~~~~~tal~~ aSteean';h~t~~rc:~I~~t o~c~~~erl~~~
mlttee wlll agree with him that the torest
from Its Bource to Ih moutb, by purchase or eminent domain (Involultlary tale hy the owner). for the same purbill Is unconstitutional, and that only three
po:!e to accomplish tbe same re3ult, especially In view of
bers ot the committee disagree with him. Tbey
tbe fact that It I \ held that the construction of a dam may
uuderetood :to be, !accordlng to JEIl~n.'
be re.tralned. It it Impairs the navigability of the river.
though It may bs located ahove the navigable point In a
Representatives Tirrell. Brantley and, either
non.navlgable part of the river.
The particular means
ton. ot Alabama, or Webb, ot North Carolina.
used cannot determine the constitutionality of tbe exercise
On the other hand, the friends ot the bill •
~~~I'I-~de~8 t1~ tr:lt~eaInrs ::e a~fl~~~~fl~~ese~~~I~e:i;a~;
a much larger Dumber of votes for 'the Bru
created and mslntalned at one point•. no reason hs perceived why a natural reservoir ma,. Dot be restored aud
report. They practically concede a majority of
maintained at anotber point. If the purpose and. result be
or two In the committee against the bill III
Ibe e,me. The government has undoubted power to remove
present form, however. -But they claim that
obstructions from the navlgab!e part of the river, to prevent
obstructions from being placed therein or over the same,
majority ot the committee will· regard the blU
t!) prevent obstructions Ip the non-navigable portion" tbat
constitutional
l! It Is changed so &8 to specll
Impair III navigability. It would seem to follow that If
IIrovlde that the forest ·lande. which It Is pro
i:~:~~st.I,~falt~l~ ~d~e;ts~edtoa~h~: ea:d,~c:f w:r~v~:tla!:rlr:I:~~ to purchase shall be necessary tor the pres,,"
poslUng In the river of accumulations that would obstruct
ot the navigability of navigable streams. A
Its navigable portion, -that Congress would have tbe right
13 _acquire and control them for that purpose.
Ingly, the JTtends ot the bill are bending eV817
Tbe forestlng of tbe watersbed at tbe source or- a river
fort toward securing a seml·favorable report
and the prevention of tbe accumulation of obstrucllon
the propositions before the committee, In 1f
~~~~~~blll~Tn:;I~~~~~a~:~tsiheorftO,:eolmtta:v:'~:enrt t~~r~l~ the committee may suggest the amendments It
during the dry season must, In our judgment, be something
gards - as necessary to make th:e measures
~o':u~t~'b~ ~t~~~~II~lan~~b~:.IC:~lu~tn~I~~I,substa"net,~II~I~I:: . tutional..
monstrable hy satisfactory competent testimony, In order
The character of these amendments Is Indl
to ju,tlfy an appropriation for that purpose.
The proby several proposed amendments submitted In
~~tlt~l= ~et~:r~~:i.er:tf::tI~~,t~le~a:~~a:~I~trh:fln~l~e~~I~. senate the other day by S·enator Bralid_
purpole of tbe approprlaUon. It wouJd not Justify a.n apConnecticut. chairman of the Committee on
propriation when tbe real purpose Is the conservation of
the supply of the raw material for forestry products,' or
est Reservations and the Protection ot
the development of water powers and tbe protection or
Some
time ago Brandegee favorably repoiUd
Improvement of tbe navlgabllJtT of tbe river Is only theobtll tor forest reserves In the A.ppalacblan
retical or Incidental thereto. The Jmprovement or conservation of the naviltablllty of the river must be the only
White
mountains. The amendments proposed
purP.Qu for wblch tbe appropriation Is made. In lIuch case
him this week provide specltlcaJly that the p
the fact, Jt It he a fact. that other useful purposes are also
vaUon of navigation shall be a prerequisite to
served, doe" not mlllta.te against the exercise of the power
~a~~~:'V:~.tblsr~alm~~[:roe:f~~;~~u~~p~o~:~;~~nca~~o~ purchase of any forest lands, as contemplated.
the Lever-Currier and Brandegee btlls..
be a part of the purpose, allhougb as a matter of fact
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